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Rokeby Crave, Creta Bridge, Barnard Csetle.

Geo. Tarn Bainbridge and Son, 
HONOURED with instructions from Mr 

Bentley Beetbam, will Sell by Auction, 
On Thursday. February 10th, 1016, 

the following STACKS OF HAY :--8tac’< of 
old laud hay. about 16 tone ; stack of old land 
hay, about 14 tons ; stack of old laud hay, 
About 10 tons.

The hay is of good quality, ar.d will be sold 
to go c ff.

Sale to cnmmeaee at 2-30 o'clock prompt. 
Office: 45, Stanhooe R^sd, Drrlington.

TO CLOSE A TRUST.

FREEHOLD HOUSES AT CAINFORO FOR SALE.

To bo Sold by Public Auction, at the
Coronation Rooms, Cainford,

On Friday, February tbe 18th, 1916,
At 6-30 o’clock in the evening, subject to such 

conditions as shall then be read,
John Richard Deauon, Auctioneer,

Lot i.

ALL that Freehold DWELLING-HOUSE, 
situate in Chapel-terraoe, Gainford, in 

the occupation of Mr Thomas Laurence 
Gjjjham, and let at a yearly rental of £7. It 
contains front kitchen, small scullery, pantry, 
and 2 bedrooms. There is also a small front 
garden and a yard, with usual conveniences.

Lot 2.
All that Freehold DWELLING-HOUSE, 

situate in Cb a pal-terrace, Gainford, in the 
occupation of Mr Christopher Hobsou, and let 
at a yearly rental of £9 10s. It contains front 
sitting-room, kitchen, pantry, 2 bedrooms, and 
has a small front garden, and a yard, with the 
usual conveniences.

The tenants will allow inspection at reason
able times.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctionibr, Gainford ; or to

J. INGRAM DAWSON, 
Solicitor, Barnard Castle.

Central Sale Rooms,
BARNARD CASTLE.J. PARKINSON & SONS, 

INSTRUCTED by several Vendors, have 
removed to the above Rooms, sod will 

SELL BY AUCTION,
ON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, 1916,
A quantity of HOUSEHOLD

Furniture
etc., including: —

7-PIECE SUITE. UPHOLSTERED IN CRIMSON 
FICURED PLUSH ;

Walnut Cabinet, Walnut Octagon Table, 
Walnut Overmantel, Folding Caair, Couch, 
in Tapestry; 3 Round Tables, G<x d
Perambulator, Bagatelle Board, Gas Fire, 

Mantel Board,
Tapestry Carpet, Bordered, 3| by 4 yards ;
Lamps, Cake Stand, Wall Clock, 2 Treadle 
Sewing Machines, Basket Chairs, 2 Black 
and Brass Bedsteads, Wire Mattress, Wool 
Mattresses, 2 Feather Beds, Single Bed
stead and Wool Mattress. Pointed Toilet 
Tables, Zinc Bath, Floor Oilcloth and 
Linoleum, 2 Kitchen Tables, 6 Kitchen 
Chairs, Armchair. 2 Leaf Tables, Poss Tub 

and Staff, Pols and Pans,
BRASS COUNTER SCALES, WITH 8ET OF 

SOLID BRASS WEIGHTS ;
ALSO

200 Pairs of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S 

AND 

CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS, SHOES, 

AND

LEGGINGS.
Sale at 10 a.m. and 1 p m.

On View, Monday, 7th February

PARKINSON & SON, 
Auotionbbbb and Valubrh, 

Central Sale Rooms.

Established 1876.

WM. TARN, 
Auctioneer and Valuer.

Bales of all descriptions undertaken. 
Prompt settlements.

H underth waive. Romald ki rk.

THOMAS ADDISON,
Auctioneer and Valuer.

Sai os of all Deccriptioua.

Valuations for Probate and Legacy Duties

Prompt Settlements.
Pasture End, Bowes,

TOM HARRISON, 
Auctioneer and Valuer, 

Middleton-in-Teesdale.
ALBERT J. WILKINSON, 

Auctionebr, VaxcHK, Estatb and Imhuranob 
aghnt.

Insure your Live and Dead Stock and Property 
against Air Raids.

2. HALL 8TREET, Barnard Castie.
3, Victoria Street, Bishop Auckland. 

Telephone : 125.

ALBERT WINPENNY,
Auctioneer and Valuer.

Omen :
HORSE MARKET, BARNARD CASTLE.

PRATT’S YEAST.
Suitable for all kinds of Bread. 
Reliable and Guaranteed Pure 

FINEST SELECTED EGGS 

R. PRATT, Yeast Merchant, 
222, THE BANK, BARNARD CASTLE

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Lord Barca^d is continuing t > improve in 
health, and hn gone to Harrogate for the 
cure.

Thu kind-hearted Dowager Lady Milbank, 
of Barningham Park, celebrated her 90th 
birthday on M in day, and is iu excellent 
hf .ltb, her ladyship bsing able to do a lot of 
work for the soldiers.

Fourteen days ago fully-formed gooseberries 
wore seen in Rokeby gardans.

----- u-----
Master Norman Arthur Hudspeth, sou of 

Sergeant Hudspeth, of the North Riding 
C 'jscabuiary, stationed at Romaldkirk, has 
parsed tbe Senior Cambridge Examination 
with distinction. Re already held two 
certificates with honours for the Junior 
Cambridge Examination, ar.d is only fifteen 
years of age. The Senior Cambridge Examina
tion is for boys from aixtsea to nineteen. He 
has attended Middlesbrough High 8chool since 
September, 1911. The first Junior Examination 
wr.s open to candidates in the North Riding, 
ard Master Hudspeth was one of 400 who aat 
at Thornaby, and was inoluded in the fifty who 
wars successful.

Mrs Plows, Low Green, Romaldkirk. has been 
awarded a premium of the value of £20 for the 
best two soft cheeses in connection with the 
“Daily Mail ” Home-grown War Fand Exhibi
tion, 1915.

----- o------
Private Ralph AndersoD, of the Black Watch 

Battalion, son rf Mr John Anderson, of Dale
terrace, Woodland, has been killed in action. 
The deceased soldier was only 21 years of age.

—- —o~~—
The Zetland foxhounds will meet to-morrow 

(Thursday), at Bolam ; and on Saturday at 
Stapleton : each morning at 11-30 o’clock.

Meat sinoere thanks are due to the kind- 
hearted people of the Tillage of Stainton who 
have sent, per Mrs Ralston, to the Vicarage 
Dep6t at Barnard Castle a large parcel of 
shirts, mittens, and mufflers, and 20 pairs of 
much needed warm socks. These comforts 
will be despatched this week to the Faittful 
6th Durhams now at the front.

Mr Isaac Coates, of Baraicgham, who, on the 
16th of this month, will h? 95, is still ab'e to 
cultivate his own garde .

——o -■ ■ ■ ■•
Literature is needed for the military hospital 

and the two recreation-rooms at Barnard 
Oaatir, monthly periodicals, weekly illustrated 
papers aud other readable matter being thank
folly received by Mr J. E. Dent, Summer Lea.

575 eggs were dispatched last week to the 
National Egg Collection for Wounded S Idlers 
aud Sailors, making a total of over 18,000 from 
Barnard Castle and district.

The death is announced at Glossop, at the 
age of 81, of Mr Robert Little, formerly of the 
Abbey Bridge, who wan one of the first to join 
the 7tb North York Rifles.

The united ages of two inhibitants of 
Barningbam amount to 185 years.

-- —Q---—
It is said that the Conscription Act will 

oome into force on March 2nd. Three weeks' 
freedom, and than—March !

----- Q—---
The Barnard Castle Post Office indoor staff 

contemplate bolding a whist drive and dance 
on the 17th cf February, the proceeds baieg 
given to the War Emergency Committee.

The Rev. E. P. Paters r., M.A, B.D., of 
Darlicgton. has promised to prench the anni
versary sermons at the Congregational Cbnrch, 
Barnard Castlr, on September 24cb, 1916.

Tho Rav. J. Pooroae Hodgson has forwarded 
to the Marquis of Lanvd >wne a cheque far 
£17 Or. Id., being the amount of collections 
and special efforts made on behalf cf the Joint 
Fund cf tbe British Red Cross Society and the 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem, ia the Wesleyan 
chapels in tbe Barnard Castle circuit The 
total includes the fire amounts of £7 15s. 
raised at the Moor, Barcard Castle, by means 
of a concert and sapper to which all tbe 
farmers in the neighbourhood geuerouxly 
contributed. It also includes tbe result of a 
capital iff rt at Winston, where tho proceeds 
cf a concert amounted to £1 S'.

—-- Q------
The Tees was ia high flood on Sunday, as 

the result of a heavy rainfall and westerly 
gale which prevailed en Saturday night and 
tbe early hours of tbe following morning. A 
sheep was seen io the current.

Meetings cf the local tribunals Look p’aoe 
at Barnard Cast Io last Wednesday, Mr H. L. 
Fife, J.P., presiding at tne Barnard Castle 
Rural District Council, at which a very large 
number cf appeals were considered. Mr C. B 
Martin, J.P, occupied the chair at tbe Urban 
Council meeting, where the appeals we*e fewer

----- o-----
It will be gratifying to many of cur readers 

to learn that the Barnard Castle Ladies' Asso
ciation for War Relief are still most energetic 
in their labours for the Faithful Durhams at 
the front. Since January 8tb, 1916, parcels 
containing 198 pairs of socks, 6 shirts. 26 pairs 
of mittens, and 15 mufflers have been seat to 
the 6,h Battalion Durham Light lr.faatry now 
in the fighting Hue. We have also sent from 
the association to Lady Anne Lambtou’s 
County Work Depot since January 1st, 1916, 46 
mufflers and 47 pairs of mittens, aod have 
received from Fracce and also from Lady Anne 
Lambton mess grateful thanks. There is an 
unending request for more and more warm 
socks, for which weol can bo obtained at tbe 
Vicarage Depot; and, as long as socks, etc, 
are needed by onr good figbtiDg men, there 
will be a ready response from willing workers.

Mr Edie a ton returned to Gainford, on 
Saturday, from Farnborough and Suwerby 
Bridge. -----o-----

The Rev. Henry Plant left Whorlton 
Vicarage, on Minelay, for Kilmacjlm

Princess C' ementine of the Belgians. Princess 
Napoli-un, represented Her Imperial Majesty, 
the Empress Eugenic, at a special service far 
all soldiers killed in the war, held on Thursday 
last, in the imperial crypt at Farnborough 
Abbey, bywommand of Her Msjsaty. Those 
present idWnJod Count do Mora, M. aud 
Madame d’ Attaiuville, and Mr Ediestor. The 
Rev. J. P. Connor officiated.

Miss Kathleeu Crick, who has kindly 
consented to say a few words at tbe meetiog 
in Cotberstoun next Monday ev:ni‘g. is a 
daughter of the Vicar of Whoritor. Nearly a 
year ago sue left homo to study farming, aod 
bra be on regularly employed on a farm for 
over six mcn»hs The women of Eogisod are 
already cotrir.g forth in tens from bail and 
cottage. They will soon be coming io their 
thcuse.uds to put their shoulders to the wheel, 
ar.d help their country in the hour of need, as 
theirelstero in France have been doieg. Lord 
Solboroe (President of tho Board cf Agricul
ture) his told them that they are watted oa 
the lend, and when Englishwomen are told 
that their country needs their services they 
will nob hesitate.

Last right r- draft of the Tyi eaide Scottish 
left Bernard Castle at 912 for foreign service, 
rockets being Cred at tbs barracks in the early 
evening. Captain Tate was in charge of the men. 
Tro whole battaliemcocmpanied them to the 
station, lively ecec’Vbtiug enacted en route.

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1916

Who Must Go, and Who May Stay at 
Home.

As tbe Military Service Act, 1916, is entirely 
new in its scope and procedure, it is desirable 
that everyone should know of the previsions 
of the act, and tbe procedure as laid down in 
the regulations which have been made by an 
order in council, as to the exemption from 
military service, and bow a certificate of 
exemption may be obtained.

To Whom the Act Applies.
Every male British subject who has attained 

the age of 18 years and not attained the ago of 
41 years, and was single on 2nd November last, 
or was a widower without children dependent 
on him, shall, from the appointed date, be 
taken to be duly enlisted in His Majesty’s 
regular forces for service with the oolours, 
or in the reserve for the period of the war, 
and to have been forthwith transferred to tbe 
reserve. Tbe appointed date is the 2ad day 
of March next. The exceptions to tbe persons 
above mentioned liable to serve are contained 
ia the firs: schedule of the act, and are as 
follows : —

1. Men from His Majesty's dominions 
abroad resident in Great Britain for purpose 
of education.

2. Members of His Majesty's regular or 
reserve forces.

3. Men serving in the navy.
4. Men in holy orders, or regular ministers 

of soy religious denomination.
5. Men who have been discharged from the 

army or navy.
6 (a) Men who hold a certificate of

exemption under the so*. or (b) who have 
offered themselves for enlistment since 14th 
August last and have been rejected.

Who May Obtain Certificates of Exemption
At any time before the appointed date, that 

is 2nd March next, men who would otherwise 
have to serve may apoly to the local tribunal 
fora certificate of exemption, but, of course, 
it is not every person who is entitled to this 
certificate, and tbe sot is specific in the grouecs 
on wsich a man may ciaim to be excused 
military service. Too following aix are the 
only grounds

1. That it is expedient in the national 
interests that the man Bhuuld, instead of being 
employed in military service, be engaged io 
other work in which he is habitually engaged.

2 That it is ex ped ie at in the national 
interests that the man should, instead of being 
employed in military service, be engaged in 
other work in which he wishes to be engaged.

3 If the man is being educated or trained 
for any work, that it is expedient in the 
national interests that be should continue to 
be so educated or trained.

4. Serious hardship, owing to exceptional 
financial or bus'ness obligations or domestic 
position.

5. Ill-health or infirmity.
6. Conscientious objection to the under

taking o' oombatant service.
The certifies es of exemption may be 

absolute, conditional, or temporary. Further
more, in the case < f exemption granted on 
conscientious grounds the exemption miy be 
from combatant service only, or may be given 
on the condition that the applicant is or will 
be engaged in some work which, in the opinion 
of tbe tribunal, is of national importance.

A certificate grant'd on the ground of 
continuance of training or education, or on the 
ground of exceptional financial or business 
obligations or domestic pos'tion, must be a 
conditional or a temporary certificate only. It 
is further provided that it shall not be made a 
condition of the granting of a certificate of 
exemption that the man in respect of whom it 
is granted shall continue in or enter 
employment under any specified employer or 
ia any specified place or rstabliahment.

Bowes Regulated Pasture.
The annual meeting of stint-owners was held 

on Monday last, at the Uuioorn Hotel. Mr R. 
T. Richardson was in the chair, and the 
following gentlemen ware present Messrs 
J. H. Holmes, M. Clarkson, A. Cjpelaud, R. 
York, T. Alderson, R. 6oott, James Ssyer, T. 
Peaoock, T. H B. Dent, T. K. Beil, and the 
Revs. J. M. Walton and H. Straker.—The field 
reeves were re-elected, the accounts passed, 
ard ths rnles and regulations in force were 
again adopted.—On a question of disposition 
of stints, the reeves were empowered to take 
counsel’s opinion.

Last night, Dr. Hatherley, Medical Officer of 
Health of the Tyneside Scottish at Barnard 
Castle, lectured on birds in the Witham Hall, 
the chair being occupied by Mr John Wiseman, 
J.P. The elides were cf great interest, and 
the homely talk on the tern and lesser tern, 
oyster catcher, hooded or royetun crow, rezui- 
bill, eider dock, puffio, sea swallow, curlew 
and gulls was intensely interesting. There 
was quite a fall audience, and the lecturo will 
be continued next Tuesday night.

Sapper W. H. Barker, late of Langdon Back, 
has landed at Falmouth, and the New Zealand 
troops were given high tea in one of the sheds 
at the docks, the function being arranged by 
the Mayor and Town Clerk.

Last night, a special meeting of the Barnard 
Castle Urban District Council, convened by 
requisitioa, resolved unanimously that the 
existing tribunal within the area be the 
tribunal under the Military Service Act.

Mr W. Bleokinsopp won tho Yonng Cap at 
tho Teesdale Wanderers* Cyoliog Club handi
cap, Mr J. Appleby being the runner-np.

Iu correcting a purs inadvertence of last 
week, we hasten to sty that Mr John Brown
lees, of Durham, is the landlord of the farm 
occnpied by Mr James Stubbe, nf New Broom- 
ielaw, named in connection with the Little 
Hutton boon ploughing.

To-day the general annual licensing meeting 
will be held at Barea'd Castle.

Woodland beagles will meet to-morrow 
(Thursday) at High House, Marwood (by kind 
permission of Lord Barnard), and on Saturday 
at Potter's Cress : each day at 1 o’olock.

----- o-----
Owing to pressure on oar oolamns, several 

items of interest are held over.

Ou behalf of the National Chi dren's H m? a 
most successful effort was cirried out by the 
Y.'nrg Lesguers oa Thursday las .. A aa’e of 
cakes, savouries, jams, plckl-s. etc, took place 
in the Wesleyan schcoi-r-’orn, Biriird Castle, 
ard iu the afternoon a cafe chantant was held 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. The room was prettily 
decurated, and the holners were tastefully 
attired in Japanes ' C"« .ume.' 'he total proceeds 
amounted to £12 17r., and the secretaries 
(Misses Florence Bairhridge aud Florence 
Waudlees) and the willirg helpers a>o to be 
Loartily congra'ats'i’d npin 'te result. Mire 
Waudlers will be g^asly miseed ia ;ht> cl.n cu 
and iu work on behalf vf the soldiers, as she 
leaves for Rbyl this week to take ap work 
necreeiuted by the war.

The Rev. Philip Crick returned t<> Wborlton 
Vicarag, on Munday, from Kilmacolm, 
Renfrewshire, North Britain.

It was reported to the Lambeth Guardians 
that all the Poor Law staff had doollued the 
customary allowance cf five shillings per head 
for Christmas extras, and the Board expressed 
appreciation for such patriotic war economy.

ST. MARY”: PA ISH CHURCH SUHOAY 
SCHOOLS, BARNARD CASTLE.

Prize Distribution by Mrs E A. Scott-
1,000 Recruits Wanted for the Tyneside 

Scottish.
Tbe annual distribution of prizes >wardod 

to tbe sucoerEfu) bojs and girls attending Si 
Mary’s Parish Church Surday schools took 
place io the Mian, on Hal), Barnard Castle, on 
Monday night.—Tte Rev. H. W. H. Bircham 
(Vicar) presided, and, ir an encouraging and 
helpful address to the scholars, remarked that 
tbe prize-winners had not given wav to 
temptations io miss sc hoc’, bnt had b«*n 
regular in Lheir attendance. Tbe books the 
children were about to receive would not only 
please their parents, and especially their 
mothers, but they were a certificate of charac
ter, and meant that they had a knowledge of 
the holy scriptures Re ccngra* u'.ated the 
giris on their really excellent behaviour in 
church, which had been used for schoi I 
purposes, and sympathised with the boys who 
had but cramped accommodation. But let him 
at cnoe say that nore of them complained, 
their hearts being full of thankfulness to tbe 
noble men who had come forward, some having 
gone into tbe fighting line, and others being in 
training for this meat terrible war.—Mrs Sooti, 
wife of Major E. A. Scott, commanding the 
Tyneside Scottish Battalion at Barnard Castle, 
thanked tbe inhabitants of the town for the 
many kind things which they had done for tbe 
soldiers, and was very pleased to be present 
that interesting evening. She then handed 
tbe prizes to the winners, as follow;—

PARISH CHURCH BUNDAY SCHOOLS.
GIRLS.—Buperintendenti : Mrs Bircham and Mi?.- M. E« 

Harris.—Select cIam (teacher*. Miaaee Drummoud and 
rilbnrn) —Annie Smith. Everyday doinps ; Lizzie Clarkaou, 
My denre; Greta Willn, Queechy. Claaa I. teacher, Miaa 
Wort ley) —Greta Whitebead, Emma ; Annie Blenkinaopp, In 
tbe flower of her youth ; Annie Longrvt-ff, Tbe oak ttaircaae. 
CIaas II. (teacher. Mrs Evans)—Mollie Btoddart, Daipy 
Blain* , Edith Wood. Ali*on’h ordeal ; Grace Joplin^, 
Stepp in? heavenward*. Claaa III. teacher. M;s« A. 
Board man)—Beatrice Brownlees. The carbonelt ; Jennie 
Longataff, Doria Hamlyn; Hilda BLenkinaopp, A thorny 
way; Hannah Toward, Stepping heavenward. Clau IV. 
teacher, Mm E. M. Wood)—Gladys Lamb, The forbidden 

room. ClaM V. (teacher. Mim A. Nicholson)—Harrietir.a 
Lonfiftfaff, Under padlock and seal; Annie Hedley The 
forbidden room. Clast VI. (teacher, Mica E. Nicholson)—Mary 
Cbeeaebrough—Little Hasel. Claw VII. (teacher. Mim 
Stappard)—Margaretta Walker, In grandfather's garden. 
Ola« VIII. (teacher, Mim Ludgate)—Kitty Btoddart, Saved 
by love; Hettie Wood. Martha's home; Mary bimpeon. All 
that happened in a week.

BUYS.—Superintendent.* : Mr W. Banks and Mr Robt. 
Wood—Senior class (teacher. Mr Walker —A. Macdonald, 
A son of the sea ; Fred. Hlenkinsopp, lu honour's cau-e ; Aif. 
Hunter. Tales of adventure. CIam I. (tearhers, Messrs T. 
Boardman and R. Wood)—Ronald Morton. Hed Dickon. Class 
II. (teachers. Misses Hrgg and Drummond)—Lionel Morton, 
Un war's red tide. ClaM III. (teacher, Mr J. H. Walton)— 
Norman Jones, Bible; Tom Brownlees, In the days cf 
Waterloo ; John Blenkinsopp, The sniper. Class IV. (teacher. 
Mr H. A. WalkerRobert Lamb, The fighting lads of 
Devon ; R. Blank my?pp. Reginald Crnden. ClaM V.—B. 
Evans and H. Harland, prayer book each. Class VI 
(teacher. Mias Nicholson)—George France. Nicholas Nickleby. 
Class VII. teacher. Miss D. M Wood)—T. Addison, The 
magic key ; W. Toward, The jolly family.

INFANT SCHOOL.
GIRLS.— Teacher, Miss M. Watson — Doris Walker 

Bertha Parkinson Maggie Toward. Annie Simpson. Jem e 
Urquhart, Edith Simpson and Ilene Dent, picture book each.

BUYS.—(Teacher and raperintendent. Mr Bobt. Brown).— 
Willie Longstaff Norman Brans, Charlie Stockdale. By las d 
Banner. George Brownlee*, and S. Morton, picture book each.

MIXED — Toucher. Miss L. Bras*/—Dolly Dent. Nancy 
Morphet, Elsie Wright, Elsie Jones, Allred France, Cecil 
Morton and Sydney Coates, picture book each

CHURCH MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL.
GIRLS —ClaM I. (teacher, Mrs Bircham)—Winifred Key, 

Guy Power's watchword ; AnDie Hillary, Rae Ester by. Class 
II. (teacher Min UHathorne)—Hannah HarrLon, Queechy , 
Mary Ferguson, The ball of fortune. Class III. (teacher, 
Mi*« Wright)—Emma Wilkinson, Celia and th-j parents; 
Florence Wigham. A helping hand. Class IV. (teacher Miss 
Brass,— Kla.e- Braes. ELsie’s winter trip; Evelyn Metham. 
Little Hazel; Mabel Hillary, Climbing the hill; Isaoel 
Wilkinson, The Seymour girls. Class V. (teacher. Mi« Silk; 
—Gladys Walker. Winnie s white frock ; Freda Harwood, 
Babes in the basket; Violet Walker, The magic key ; Rowena 
Metham, Mother frooae.

BOTB.—Superintendent; Mr R. B. Gent.—Class I. (teacher. 
Mias Kir Hey)—Albert Key, Uncle Tom’s cabin; James 
Sanderson. The last of the Cliffords. Class II. (teacher, 
Mlm Watson)—Joseph Johnson. Held at r&usorn ; Harry 
Ainslev. Afar in the forest: Fred. Taylor, Frank's first ter n. 
Class ill. (teacher, Miss Gibson)— Arthur Wright, The twin 
castaways; Fred. Chatt, Mark's princess; Norman Hinch- 
vliffe, A toast fag , Walter Curson, The (,‘ueen’s shilling. 
ClaM IV. (taachsr. Miss Macdunaidy—Wilfred Harwood, Up 
the rainbow stairs . Robert Johnson, The lost emerald , 
Norman Ainsley, The Hove boys; Fred. AinAley, picture book. 
— Mr R. Wcod movea a cardial vote of LhaaM 
to Mrs Scott, aod remarked that Barnard 
Castle always took great interest in soldiers, 
though they had never expected to have had 
such a fljod of the military as they had 
experienced during the past year or more. 
Soldiers trout the Midlands htd itd. ed that 
if they might come back to Barnard Castle 
they would march the entire distanc" 
(Applause). —Mrs Bircbam secret rd i b .- 
propcsitiou, and ubaerved that if it cace to 
her to chocse betweea £20,000 and he* bay 
winnicg tbe D.S O , she would prefercuiielly 
have the distinction for bar son—(applause/ — 
Lieutenant Bircham having rec’.sred ib-t h 
would rather dgn. wi.h toe Durhams than with 
any other reglmcu . (Renewed applause'.— 
Mrs Scott very gracefully returned tharkf, 
and remarked that the Tyneside Scottish 
wanted a thousand more meu to join tbe 
battalion at once, • draft being about to leave 
this town immediately to seaiot the lii n regi
ments of the N.irthumbe.-laud Fusiliers at tne 
front. She had been very pies sad t > bear so 
many good accounts cf tbe kindness of Bai u - -d 
Castle people to soldiers. She wished the 
Sunday schools every success, end h. ped that 
the boys and giris who attended no school 
would at oDce become scholars, so that they 
might have twice as many prizes to give away 
next year. (Applause).—The Vicar : You can 
tell tbo Major if be wants recruits, and will 
reduoe the age to eight years, I can get him at 
least 150. (Loud cheers).—Mr R. Wood added 
that their teacLiog staff was reduced for tbe 
time by tno absence of many men who had 
enlisted in tbe army, and who at present ard 
during the past year bad been in the trenches 
in France. He thought it was only due that, 
they should thick of them that night, and 
remember them also in their prayers.—Miss 
E. Jones gave a humorous recitation, entitled 
‘ Betty Jones," which was followed by a 
laughable sketch depicting “ A terrible 
journey," in which Muses Watson, Wright, 
and Gibson took part. The youngsters enj jj cd 
the fun immensely, and the acting cf Miss 
Watson, who sustained tbe leading part as 
•' Aunt Jemimab," was really excellent, because 
the Impersonation was so perfectly natural — 
Tbe singing of ths national ar tiem concluded 
the doiegs of an interesting ana instructive 
evening. _______________________

Death of Major B. W. R. Ussher.
Late of Barnard Castle.

Yesterday afternoon a funeral service was 
held in 81. Mary's Church, Eaiiug, in connection 
with t! u death uf M»j :r Beverly W. R. Useher, 
17th Durham L:gat 1 fantry (iu traioing at 
Barosrd Cas.ie last year), late captain 7th 
Dragoon Guards, wh - died on Saturday at a 
nursieg home, aged 63 year,. In 1878-9, M»j r 
Usshcr stx red in the Kaffir and Zulu campaigns, 
bei-g present at . io battle of Uiuadi, aud was 
awaidcd the media with clasp. B" also served 
in the Soudan Expedition ia 1884-5, taking 
part in tho ao'.ioo of Kirbekau (medal with two 
clasps a d l/c brotza t>r). aad in the Chin- 
Lusbai Exper’i lor, 1889 90, wbe: he was 
m’ctioi u i-., dis litchrs. M.j or Uss. t , who 
was the eldes, S’, nt uta ! *.e . j • . . ral 
J. T.Ussher, w i < a,v. •. i a-e .u . c c uiau.. 
of the 17th Durham Light lufae.ry iu January, 
1915.

The Malta Hospital Fund.
The Treasurer begs to acknowledge gilts of 

ar.iclcs from Miss Mellsnby, U.ss Blackett 
ard Mrs Moody, of Middlesbrough; also tho 
following subscriptions ; M dornr tory, North 
Eastern County School, per Mr Thompson, 
13s. od.; Mr H York. 2s. 6d.; previously 
acknowledged, £52 13s. 91.; total, £33 9*. 81.

DEATH OF PRIVATE R. C. BAILEY
Military Funeral at Startforth

0BSEQUIE8 VERY LARCELY ATTENDED.
On Saturday attention last, iu the presence 

of • very large crowd of sympithetic friends 
and s mowing relatives, all that was mortal of 
the late Private Robert Cecil Bailey, of the 
28th (Reserve) Royal FusUiers (University ar.d 
Public School Battaiion), nboee death occurred 
at Oxford on Wednesday, was consigned to 
its float resting-place in tbe churchyard at 
Startforth. Private Bailey, who was but 22 
years of age, was the only son of the esteemed 
• cboolmaater aod Mrs R. J. Bailey, of Pool 
Rates, and tbe news cf bis unexpected death 
came as a great shock to tbe whole of the 
inhabitants of tbe village and district. As the 
ycung man, at the hour of his demise, was 
nobly serving his King and country in thia 
litre of great national s*rew, it was fitting 
that tbe interment ahculd be observed by fall 
military honour?.

The deceased, who had a promisiag career 
before him, commenced his schooling ueder his 
father, and eventually won a St. John's Scholar
ship, tenable at tbe North Eastern County 
School, where be remained for four years He 
then had a twelve mouths’ training with Mr 
Lodge, solicitor, Sedgefieid, and afterwards 
entered into tbe employ of Messrs Lloyds' 
Bank, Limited, at their Darbau branch. He 
studied for the Bankers' Certificate, aod came 
out fifth amongst ail tbe candidates from 
Messrs Lloyds throughout the couo ry, for 
which be received a special prize. Ha next 
was transferred to ice Bishop Auckland branch 
of tbe back, and then enlisted into the 28th 
(Reserve) Royal Fusiliers, on the 8th of October 
last year, joining the regiment at Epsom, but 
ahortly afferwards moved to Oxford with the 
battalion, where bo has been stationed einoe. 
Tbe young soldier was at heme for six days’ 
furlcugb rt the New Year. On Thuradsy, the 
27th cf January, be took ill whilst on a route 
march, and was operated upou on the foliowing 
night fo- appendicitis at 8-mervilk Hospital, 
Oxford, by the eminent military doctor, Major 
Whitelocke. The operation w .a quite success
ful, bat on tire Sunday afternoon peritonitis and 
other oompiicatiots bsgza to develop. Mr 
and Mrs Bailey proceeded to Oxford the next 
evei-ing. and f. uud ’.heir son qui:-e conscious, 
bu. suffering Lxerucis.iug pais. Another 
operation waa deemed necessary last Wednes
day moroirg, but in ths afternoon he passed 
away from heart failure. • v.'. rad Mrs
Baiiey speak* t : excaediag’ ■ K.cd treatment 
their son received whilst iu uoapital by tbe 
military authorities generally.

AtOxf rd the band f tr e 28^h Royal Fuaiuere, 
with s gutrd ■ t h?r ur from the regiment, 
accompanied the body tu the station, where it 
was entrained on Frida’ meaning for Birp'.d 
Caati'. It was met at t is sivtieu by the t tear 
of Startaorth and friends and taken to Pool 
Ra co.

Deeeas 8, it may be added, wag a member of 
the Barnard CastteTenuis Cluo, the Teesdaie 
Gali C.'ub, and the Teesaaie Wanderers’Cycling 
Club.

O Saturday afternoon the fuseral procession 
was beaded by a firieg pvrty of the Tyneside 
Scottish,under Sergeaut Ecu ?ricgtoD|followed 
by the hearse and c ffic,and a guard of honour 
of b'ye from ths North Eastern Country Sjhool 
Officers’ Trailing Corps, f wlLch previrusiy 
decrased was a member. Tne cortege moved 
slow'y up the rpsd ; ast the day school, where 
the Union Jack was ne sted btui-mtat in tbe 
playground, to Holy Trinity Church, w ore 
also the British emblem was flying half-mast 
frem tbe tower. Ou arrival at the! e'jgate, the 
firing party filed upon each side of tbeentrarca 
to the graveyard, and the coffin, covered with 
wreaths, was borne into the church, Mr J. 
Wightmsn (organist) playing " O, rest in tile 
Lord." Tr> R v. A L. ’dauby. Vicar ; the Rev. 
F. L. Bre-- headmaster -;t the North 
Eastern Cm v School; the Rev. A. W Sew&rt, 
Rector cf Bti; . ; ;- d the Rev. J Croft, Vicar 
of Lameaiey, Noweabtte-ou-Tyce, officiated.

At the cocciusior of the ceremony tho firing 
party discharged three volleys over the grave, 
and the “ last post ” was sounded.

List of Mourners.
The chief mouruerz were:—Mr and Mrs R. J. Balky (father 

and mother; ; Nim Moira Bailey (fister) ; Mias L. Baxley 
and Mua Olive Lowee (comma : Mr H. Bayer. Leeds cousin. : 
Mr? Dobson. Elton (aunt); Mr W. R. PJewa, Ferry bill (uoc*e); 
Mr and Mrs T. Lowes. Boldron (uncle and aunt); Mr and Mrs 

I J. Allison, Street Head (uncle and aunt); Mr T. H. and Min 
Plewp. Boldron (uncle and aunt»j Mr C.Coate?. Boldron ; and 
Mr K. Vaaey, Chilton.

The general body of mourner* included Mr and Mrs 
Crinson. Sunderland; Mr Fulthorpe, manager of LJojds’ 
Bank. Limited. Durham ; the Muses Gibeon. Bishop Auckland; 
Mirs dooker. damard CartJe ; Mise Raffle, Darlington • Mr 
T. Christopher Smith, NewctgUe ; Mrs Watacu and Miu 
WaUon. ctartforth School ; Merar» M. Adlard and F. Board
man. masters of the North Eastern County School ; Mrs W. ? 
B. Cattendl and Mn Dowson. Rokeby : Mr W. H. Rjdley 
Acuoolma^ur, and Miss Ridley. Cotherslooe ; the Ker. F. G. 
Gatehouse, Messrs R. Boardman. J. W. Hunter. G. Evans. J. 
Walton, E. E. Scarth. R. B. Gent. R. Robson, G. H. Welford, 
R. Wood. J. Rudd, A- H. Nicholson, W. Hewitt, W. Baker, 
T. B. Illsley, C. T. Singer, T. K. Bell, W. Garbutt, L. Brown,
F. Watson.* J. W. Raine, T. W. Archer, R. Pratt. W. Smith 
(Springfield . C. Jackson. J. Audas, R. Waine. J. Elleray. T. 
Dobson. F. Breen, J. Raw, T. McDonald, and Mr and Miss 
Burn. Barnard Castle; Mtsars W. Longworth. W. Allison. J. 
Thompson J. Chat:. H. Scott, J. J efl els, J. Kavanagh. W. 
Franklin. M. Bo*rowdale. W. Scott, J. Kindlesidea T. Rutter, 
Mrs and Miss Butter, Mrs Milburn. Mr? Hitching anl Mrs 
Keen. Start forth: Mr J. Hunt, Wise Hill; Mr J. and Miss 
Furnass, Mount Pleasant; Messrs R. Plows and T. Ireland, 
West Wood ; W. Oliver. Kokeby ; J. Coulthard, Abbey Bridge; 
Privates W. Chapman and O. McKitteo. €*th Durham Light 
Infantry ; Private C. Appleby. Northumberland Fusiliers; a 
number of Startforth school-children, and very many others, 
including a lot of ladies. In fact practically the whole of the 
village and neighbourhood were represented.

Exquisite Fioral Tributes
were sent by the following .—Daddy, mother. Moira and 
Lizzie; uncle W illie and auntie Sallie ; uncle, auntie and 
Olive ; uncle and auntie Minnie and tamily ; unde Harry and 
auntie Bia; Harry. Pattie and Addie: Harry. Les. and 
George; Mr Fulthorpe and staff of Lloyds’ Rank ; the Rev. 
A. L. and Mrs Manby ; the Rev. A. W. and Mrs bewart ; the 
officers, non-commissioned officers and men of C Company, 
28th (Reserve) Royal Fusiliers; Mr and Mr? Bolt. IX. C. 
Wright. F. Gregg and H. Barham ; Pol be and Maggie ; Mrs 
Watson and Lixza ; tbe parents and scholars of Start forth 
school ; the Teasdale Golf Club ; the Cricket and Tennis 
Club ; the Teesdaie Wanderers' Cycling Club; the nurses at 
the hospital. Oxford . Alfred ana Winnie; Mr A. and Miss 
Furnase . Mr and Mn Chatt ; Mr ami Mn Hodgaon and Mn 
Walton ; Mr and Mrs Ranshaw : Mr and Mrs Boardman ; 
Mr and Mrs Milburn ; and Mr ami Mrs Ireland.

The bearers were Private A. Jeffers n 6th Durham Light 
Infantrv; and Messrs T. Boardman. F. Ncvison, P. Hunter,
G. W. Parr and C. Hedley.

Mr T. Milbarc,Startt.<nh,h*d charge of the 
i'anervl &rraogeizetica, unci the hetrso end 
moatniog coaches ware sopplied by tho King's 
Heal Hotel.

The floral embl. m sent by the 'flic»rs, neo- 
C '.mmisaiened tffioers and raan f deooasrd'a 
company is worthy rf pp:ci«l m ntl-c. I: 
was, ir.deed a florist’s mu rplec*-, and “■*8 
made in the s >pe f . - : BteMal a <lge,
the b mb and faaj being wj-ked tn fl ■' >f 
three dislisct c-l. uie — n d. whitoana blae, aad 
tied with brotd no□ n of tbe aame ahades.

North Eastern County School.
Results of the Cambridge Local Examination.

SENIOR.—In class hotour*—N Craig. K 8 Metc<lt. D 
Stockdale; 2nd cLus honours—C Appleby. A Fawcett ; 3rd 
cU*5 honours W O Horsbro.igb R J Pouring . pzse—R 
Barker, C L Bout field. al < Hdwcrds. A H Golding. L 
King. K E Knowles, J K Murrav R D Ord. L Phihpson, J C 
R Richardson, J 8 Thomas. JUNIOR.—1st class hocours— 
C II Thompson , Snd class honours—L J A Miers. N Failing, 
(i T tentt ; <rd class honours — W D Dobson, A H Harru, A 
K Richardson. C J Royston. T Wateon. C W Wood ; —J
Atkinson, R E Barker. J L Brereton, G W Forwte--, E Leng, A 
W Liffhtfoot, R M Mali ng. I M MacLachian. H E Martin. G 
Milnsr. N J Moraan. A F Richmond. V A xLobeou, W hargrant. 
E Upton. F a Whitfield, G K Woothaxa. W R Wrk,i.. C 
BarUett, J Best H M R Heme. F Hunter. C Kirkwood. J E 
Nicholson, J 8 8carr. J Thomson.

The 0 ma at Uiddleton nic‘ure hail, laet 
week-end, wore very interea. i^g. “ With the 
French in Lorraine ’ was a vivid and realistic 
seen?;show.ng tiie motjods of m.-de* ■. warfare 
A twe-parc drama, entitled “ The fifth a.ring,” 
was very fascinating.

IMPORTANT BOON TO LADIES.
■vro puis or Drugs used in this treatment 
1’1 my never-failing remedy, and I guarantee 
to cure ail female ailments. I invite these 
C’Bes that have failed elsewhere Stamp, iree 
advice.—Ross’s “ Laboratory,” No. 8, Mitre
street, Cheltenham.

THE LOCAL STRICKEN BRAVE
Touching Allusions by the Rev. J. 

Penrose Hodgson.
At the morning service in the Wesleyan 

Chnrci. Barnard Castle, on 8a nd ay last, the 
Rev. J. Penrose Hodgson referred to the late 
Lance-Corporal Jcseph Dent, who was killed in 
Franco on January 23rd. The Wesleyan 
Chaplain (Abe Rev. G. H.Oww/and), in a letter 
of eye.oathy sent I • the widow, writes to say 
that be conducted the funoral in the cemetery 
st Armontieree, oom-- of hie comrades beiog 
preset st the service and around the grave, 
where a crcae will be erected. He seems to 
have bvan instantly killed by shell-fire. ■* You 
may be proud, indeed,” says *be Chaplain, 
‘ that he has m ie the greatest sacrifice 
possible in his country's cause, and also for 
God’s cause of k-eednw on behalf of the 
oppressed. Your tense of lose will be great, 
but the sympathy of the Great Healer of 
broken hearts is yor.rs.” Lance-Corporal Dent 
belonged to a Weslsyar. family in Darlington, 
and though a membi-rcf the Society of Friends 
he w rshipped wit’ on for five years. He 
reiigced his memberX.ip in the Society of 
Friecdg in order to respond to hie oonntry’e 
call, end joined the 17th Durham Light 
Infer.try. wutch batt ion was for m^nymooths 
sta ioued at Barnard Castle. He wu a fine 
Christian, aod exerted a powerful inflaaace tor 
good upon his oomrades Soon after removing 
to Cannock he was transferred with many 
others to the 15th Durhams, and sinoe October 
gallantly fulfilled bis duly in France. Mach 
sympathy is felt for the widow acd little child, 
and tor the members of the bereaved family, 
our brave friend's mother briag also present at 
the morning service.—Mr Hodgson also referred 
to the reported death of Second-Lieutenant T. 
Mack, who for many months was with the 17th 
Dorhama, being one of the officers of the 
company to which Lvuc3-Corporal Dent 
belonged. Ho regularly attended the Wesleyan 
C.urcb, beiog a member of the Established 
Church of Scotland, and if tea in oharge of the 
Wesleyan parade service He was a gallant 
i ffioer,a good c?mr»de, asd one much respected 
by his men.—The Preach' r also expressed the 
sympathy of the congregation to Mr and Mrs 
Jones, of Newgate, on t e death of a brother of 
Mrs Jones. Private Ifscaell Waite, of the 
Wiltshire Regiment,arte.- beiog twice w uoded 
in the Dardanelles, passe ■? home iu the hospital 
at Malta to the rewa a of faithful souls. 
“Truly,” said the preacher,* wo live tn an age 
of caivalry when the fires at patriotism burn 
brightly on the altar. Let ns never forget 
that the price of our protec'loci aod of our 
liberties is in theaa iives day by day so bravely 
laid dowa for us.”

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN OORRB8PONDBNT.J

Middletcr. til ver band have again managed 
to aucceaafaiiy atecr through another very 
trying year, aod at » meeting of the membera 
held iu tbu T Hail, on We-daeadny right, 
tbe fiaauciat ataumeat was presented by the 
euergatio Secretary (Mr G. A. T.iompeoo), 
wbicn shewed that, after mestieg al liabiliti'S, 
there was a balance in hand of £1 19s. 74. 
The oand bad been greatly reduced fn 
membership, owisg to a largo nnmber leaving 
the district, but i: ia hopud -a be able to briog 
it np again to a state of efficiency after the 
war, when things become normal.

*»♦
T e heavy aaffic on the r oaueed by the 

cotiv'jaocf <’f barytes to M 'ldleton railway 
staticn is makngato have.c Toe long spell of 
wet weather La- brought tbe r.:tdsinto quite a 
‘•spongy’’ coodi i... end between Midaleton 
and Lacgdot, beck i: is ver- muddy and bad 
for travelling, though a spell of dry westher 
would so;u improve mattera.

•*’
Toe m^- i'aly ng f Middleton Parish

Council wao be!/ in e Towe 11*11 on Wednes
day evening, uoder to- presidency of Mr J. 
Wa.boo.—A re -ort from • ’« Ligating Committee 
was presented, Bhnwtcg that the whole of the 
Kitson iamo3 two years ago for street
lighting had b.eo disroeod of, and a resolution 
coofirmwg the action of tbe committee was 
passed.— Mr L. sustain (sc.-veyor to tbe 
Barnard Cist! Rurr1 Dittaict Council), who 
had been raked to draw plans and estimates 
for a new bridge over the Hudeshope beck at 
Burr Bank, attended tbe me *i->g. ard gave a 
detai ed statement,wire, pirns, for a thoroughly 
substattir.l gi der bridge. -Mr 8impso: was 
hcsriily ttacked »or ’is ■ rviers, ard tbe 
Parish Council decided tn arpn-ich tbe 
Barnard Castle Rui >1 D'S’rict Council to 
ascertain how far they w< nld bo prepared to 
assiet in tbe erection cf a new structure. 
The existing bridge, which was built by the 
London Le-.d Comps' y re«'lr fifty y.are ago, 
is torr in a e •mewh^'t da-gor us c 'odltirn, and 
is beyoed r<p Ir. - I w«s ag-eed to convene a 
special m -log . d al wi»t (he question as 
soon as a reply -vas received ( um tne Barnard 
Castle Rurr.l District Council.

» * •
Tne mortal remains of tbe late Mrs Lavina 

Priestley, aged 79 years, widow of tbe late 
Rev. Charles P/i?s’ley, were interred in 
Middleton cemetery, on Wedsasday afternoon, 
amidst every macifestation i f the ki’-dliest 
regrrd. Tho Rev J. M. Cradd -k, f Cecbfield, 
iffisizted, and tbe organist (Mr T. Collinscm 
played tbe “Dead March." The deceased 
lady’s daughter is Mrs Pettier, wife of the 
highly esteemed Primitive Methodist circuit 
minister at Middleton (the Rev. C- Pettier).

MARRIAGES, AbO DEATNf.
Roll of Honour.

Bailey.—Oft Febiuary 2nc, 1916, at 3rd 
Southern Hospital, Oxford, Private Robert 
Cecil Bailey, aged 22 years, of the University 
and Public School Battalion, R>jal Fusiliers, 
and dearly beloved son of Robert aud Emily 
J Bailey,' Pool Raich, Startforth, Barnard 
Cestle.—Was interred at Startforlb, on 
Saturday, February oth, at 3 p.m.

Dent.—KOied in action, in France, on January 
23td, 1916. Lance-C.rpoial Joseph Dent, 

71'; Dur. am Light Infantry, the beloved 
husband rf Rebecca Dent, of Barnard Castle, 
and son of the late Mr Jehu aud Mrs Eliza- 
bsih Dent,of Darling q aged 80 years.—He 
answered his country’s cal-.

deaths.
Little.—A« Teasdale Cottage, Glessop. on 

January 28<b, 1916, Robert Little, formerly 
cf the Abbey Bridge, in his 82cd year.

In Netnorl*m.
Hobson.-la loving uud affecuonate romem- 

brance of Thomas Robson, cf Middleton-in- 
Te.-sda''1, who died n February 10th, 1915, 
in bis 81s; year.—‘ The memory of the jnst 
is blessed.”

Loynbb.—In loving memory of Henry Loy nee, 
cf Bjartforih, wno was 14 years if age, and 
was born on Jute 16th, 1901. md who died 
cniba 6th day of February, 1915

W;tU loving memories w, think ol thee. 
And though we ere tnr spurt.

And tboagh joa are abeeat from as. 
You dwell within oar hearts.

Ever remembc'Cv by his father, mother, 
B ttets and brethere.

Trotter.—Jn kvitg "emery t.f < ur deer 
r thnr, M .'rot.er, formerly of Spanbam, 
who die 1 al Hxlr.-by Qracge, on February 
6.b, 1899.

Gone. lorgoBUa by eome yon have been. 
Eorsotteu by me you never will be.

- Son, Hart Burr.
Return Thanks.

MR AND MRv BAILEY AND FAMILY, 
Pool Rj> ct, Sta forth, desire to thank al! 

i< kind (riecus for expreaak cs of sympathy and 
| condoleuoe in their sad bereavement.


